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W /h Balkans Resumed---Forty Thoumnd 
Slain in Siege and Capture •of Monastir by 
Se ans--,PeSfilence :Claims Many Victims 
Wai>Scou ged Country lrl r 
London, Nov. 21:--The Turks 
having finally rejected the terms 
of peace proposed by Bulgarial 
• hostilities have been renewed in 
the Balkans. The Sultan of Tur- 
key is appealing to.the Powers 
to intervene and make peace. 
The allies:declare that nothing 
but:the complete •annihilation of 
Turkish r~le,in .._Europe will be 
4. Surrender of the conqueredi 
territory. 
5. InternationalizatiOn of Con- 
stantinople. 
6. Opening of the Dardenelles. 
, .  - . :  
7. Making of Saloniki a free 
port. " '° 
Forty:thoumnd lives were lost 
in the engagements preceding 
.the capture of.MonaStir: l)y the 
accepted by them. , , Servians. A majority of  the 
:~ Bulgaria's terms of peace to Turkish soldiers who Surv!yed 
Turk'ey, as reported at•Vienna the battl~ fled to the south•  
a~d sent from that city lJy the[ A thousand are dying daily of 
cholera ~n the camps of the correspondent of The Daily Tele-] ' _ . • 
]Turks Deserters from the army ,.graph, consist of ,seven stipula- ~ " " ': 
are placed with-the plague-iti- 
ti0ns, as follows:, fected as.a punisl~ment, in the 
1. Su~ender of the Tehatalja effort to ch~ck thefast-spreading[ 
,in'as and Turkish army, ~nd its [ disaffection in " tlie Ottoman 
withdrawal guarded by ,Bul- forces. - " * 
de~,elopment of the South Hazelton townsite. O'Neill & 
Larocque have Rlready arranged accommodation for the 
large cre~vs Whichwill be engaged in clearing additional 
streets and blocksand stumping and'grading the principal 
streets• The actual work will begin on Monday and will 
continue throughout 'the winter. 
Business Men Secure'Lots 
Practically every business: concern in Hazelton has con- 
firmed Or made reservati0n's of lots in the new business 
center, Omineca "~ street hawng been decided upon asthe 
thoroughfare on .which they~ Will locate'; There are de- 
mands in ' "" Vancouver for bu~inesslots, but these have been 
held in abeyance pending .tl~ location of the merchaffts of 
the present town. " 'i ~" '" " " 
Purclmsers iWeU Satis ed . 
" The provincial govern~nt and the G. T. P. have ex- 
tended the.deferred payments on lots already purchased 
for practically a year, making a further offer of a returnof 
the first payments to any Who are not satisfie~, The pur. 
chasers appear to be well c~ntent with their bargains, as 
none of them have taken ad~,~ntage of the offer• " 
Train Service Arranged 
. On and after, next Wednesday all passenger and freight 
trains are expected to makeilsodtla Hazeit0n the end Of their 
run. The station agent, who has had his "quarters a mile 
below South Hazelton, will ~emove to the station site, and 
PRICE $2.00 A,YEAR 
{IF COMMONS OPENS 
Redistribution and Tariff Question Will Give 
Place to Emergency Naval Legislation, Indi- 
cated by Speech fromthe Throne---Canada 
Recognizes Duty to the Empire o 
- (Spec ia l  to  The  Miner )  
Ottawa~ Nov.'21:-~With the 
customary elaborate ceremony • 
and display, the Canadian parlia- 
ment formally began its session 
today• In the speech from the 
throne, the governor-general in- 
dicated the more important legis- 
lation which will be jntroduc~d, 
making •special reference to the 
I neither question will be con- : 
sidered be'fore t;heregular session .~: 
some two months hence.'. .. 
The g0vernb!~ -.g.eneral. i ecru- - 
mented favorably, on;: Western 
Canada and the inci.c].ents of his 
recenttrip, alluding in flattering ,:] 
terms tothe prosp~rityand in- 
dustry of the people of the..-west. 
, ' , , -  . 
More Western senatb~ ministerial conference with;the 
British admiralty and the pros- (S~eolai to The Miner) , " 
Ottawt, Nov. 22:--=British Col- 
pective measure PrOviding for umbh and the other western 
Canadian participation in naval Iprovinces will each b e~¢given 
defence. Hm Royal Highness I three additional senators, making 
added that the government was lsi x for each province The new 
convinced that it was the duty I members of the senate havelnot 
of Canada tO afford neeessarylyet!bee n named;. : 
aud reasonable aid in Imperial I 
defence and that a bill would be New ~ssnatOrSofOr NovaScotl a 
adequate facilities for the! handling of all traffic will be 
provided• Ald0us & Murky liave ~eceived the following 
telegram from Superinter/denlLMeehan: 
- f - . . o . • . ,#  " ~,nrh~ , In addition to the plague of 
° - - 'v""  ;. : cholera, many are starving to • 2. Evacuation by the- Turks of . . . . .  - ..' " . . .- 
. . . . .  . ,,.-.. • . . laeam. r~o a~emp~is maue ~o 
Adrianople, ~cumri; ~vlonasdr. dis-ose of th . . . . . . . .  ": " " : , . .  . : - "" ' - "I u ' u..voums oz;me uea~. 
an-a ~anma- . " . ,., - JConditionsgenerally.~are appall= 
3. Payment :of war indemnity;.i] i~g...:.. ,~, .... ~ " 
- , "  ," . . , - ,  " "  ' . . . . . .  , " ' c - "~ ' ; :~P~*a l ' - ' :±~' - ' . - - , -  ~ '~: '~ , "~- ' -~  . "  , ", ¢"  ' , " '~ . r ,~ . ;~. . -~- ,  : . -  ' . - - . ,  
~troduced for that. purpose. I Ottawa,• Nov. 22:--Nathaniel Jt 
There was no mehtion of the ICurry, a Nova Scotia manufac- 
,_ . . appointment offa tariff commis- I turer; and William.Dennis,. pro- 
'Dfficialorderof RailW,ay Commissioners received yes- - sion or of redistribution.. This prietor of the Halifax Herald, 
I ~ terd~y,.authoriZin~train,se~,vige to South Hazelh)n..', Wil]c omission i~ taken to mean that havebeen appointed senators.: .... 
I ':'ha~e.~'pd~ary ~ '~mm~ ?f~r~afiged.~e~e:i.~ithin i" ~,:..: .... . . . . . . . . . . . .  • .,, ,. . 
I ..... few ~days. to 'serve during construction of permanent ': 
I station and0tfier facilities found necessary." " 
"li!LtED/tND 14A! ED  UT0 I . .  - - ' - • " " Payments F~tended " Better Terms Commhsion ~0N~ERyAT[V~'+~ ' "+~ t ion~ s ~--d NEW 0~] I~ER~. .  I : I  B
nce Rupert's Mot orFire Engine Upsets--- ,s.0o,., to The Miner) Vancouver. November 19:--Sir Local Organiza Very Successful 
Of f i c ia l  Dead, Chmf and Fireman Injured Vi'ctoria; Nov. 19:-- The gov- Richard McBride is now in ~ew Year - -Borden  and McBride Are Endorsed  
ernment's position in the matter York. He will return, via San 
of South Haz.elton lots was today Francisco, in a few days. The close of the most suce.ess- I wasa vote approving the cours 
(Special to The  Miner )  turning completely upside .down. announced by Hen. W. R. Ross, Hen. Mr. Bowser today made ful year inthe history of the Ha- [of Win. Manson, M. L.A. e 
Prince Rupert, Nov. 23:--While Alfred Thomas, of the water- who said: theimportont anneuncement thai zelton Conservative Association I The question of erecting Oral- engaged in a practice run early works department, who was 
on Tuesday mo~ing, the fire' de- riding on the machine, was c~ush. "Concerning the joint sale s by as a result of the Ottawa confer, was marked by a record attend, [neca into a provincial constit- 
partment's combination hose and ed to instant death. Fire Chief the government and the G.. T. P. once, the question of better ance at the annual me~ting, held 'uency was again urged upon the 
chemical auto skidded on a steep MdDonald sustained a brokdn held in Victoria and Vancouver terms for Britisli Columbia would in the schoolhouse !ast night, attention-of the government and 
grade on Eighth avenue and got arm, and Fireman Morrison wa~ last l)ecember, I have deeided, in be referred to three commission, The building was crowded by other resolutions dealing with 
thrown.under the car and serious- view of the devglopments since ers. One of these will be ap- members who received with en- the needs of the interior were- 
beyond control of the driver, ly hurt about he legs. The auto the sales, to give all Purchasers pointed by the province, one by thusiasm the reports of the dealt With. .The heavy machine toppled over itself was badly damaged, • 
• the edge of the plank roadway Thomas was the father-in-law of lots the privilege of withdraw- the Dominion 'government, and officers and executive board. Officers for the ensuing year 
and felt to the ground beneath, • of Alderman Gee. Kerr. ing from their agreements or the third by the Imoerial govern- The retiring president, A. R. were •chosen as •follows: Hen. 
- prbceeding with the agreements ment. The attorney-general is Macdonald, briefly 'outlined the President, SirRichard McBride', 
Coal Strike'Serio'us Big Omlneca Asmys as they may elect. Each pur confident hat the result of t~e business of the year, reporting Hen. Vice~president, Win. Man- 
(special to The Miner) writing from San Diego, Dr. chaser will" have twenty days investigation by this commission 
an effective "ltiembership Of 116'. son; President, E.H. Hicks Beach; 
Vieteria,'Nov. 21:--The strike Ben F. Stanwood informs The from the ~. 22nd instant within will be the triumph of. the prey- Secretary Walter Noel pre- Vice-president, Win. H. Larmer; 
of coal --"miners at Cumberland Miner that  highly satisfactory which to withdraw and surrender ince in its endeavor to secure sented a report showing the as- Corresponding Secretary, Walter 
• has assumed a serious phasd and assays have been received on his agreement.and receive a re- better terms, sociation to be in very satisfae. Noel; Recording Secretary, Chas. 
disorder ~s feared. In conse- ores tal~en from the quartz Wins fund of moneypaid. Failing to The federal government has tory fnancial condition. Hicks Beach; Executive Board, 
quene~ of the threatening aspect on the various galena claims in receive such application within also given the province more than Resolutions expressing confi- E. C. Stephenson, A. R. Mac- 
of . . . . . . .  affairs, Attorney-general Bow. the Omineca 'river district i n the~period allowed,, it will be two hundred acres of naval re- dence in the : Conservative gee- donald.cline, A.G'V. Johnstone,O" Graham;.F. J:Field,S' 
sin' hasordered one hundred con- which he is associated with Mr. assumed that the purchaser de- serve at Point Grey, in order that ernments at Otl;awa and Victoria j. :A. Macdonald, R. DeB. Hovell, 
stables t0tfiescene. The town, Greene and others. +;'l~one'of/the sires to •proceed, and he will be the provincial university may were unanimously passed, as R. S. Sargent. 
as well as the inines, will be returns were less th~n $i00 a required to complete title in ac- 
~thoro~ighly policed. ¢ . . . . . . . .  hav.~e a larger, site. In addition 
, , ton, which must be considered cordance witk the terms ofagree- to this, the Ottawa adthorities !~ G. Wa~, Host C.N.R. Termimm 
Castaways Rescued very good for surface ore. The ment or forfeit the payments will build a separate drill hall for On Saturday evening R.G.  ~Spe~lal toThe Miner) 
~ ~speolar toT~e',Mluer~ Doctor is more, than ever 'con- made. • To purchasers ~ho elect the university. , i Cunningham, who retains the Victoria Nov. 22:--Hem Thos. , 
: :-¥anc0uver, NoW 20: ,  The lvinced that the•district is a good to proceed the government will. The province has also secured kindliest feelings "for the  sur; r~ylor, minister of railways; has !i 
"hmber-laden American schoonerlone, for quartz as well as for rebateall interest On Unpaid bai- a grant of the foreshore rights riving pioneers of the Omin'eca, ~pthroved the route map-: Of the i ,~  
F, K.  Wood was wrecked in~ ajplacer mining. All thatis needed, ances todate, so that such ir~ter-opposite he provincial govern- gave a dinner' a t  the Omineca Canadian Northern, placing ~ the  i/~!! 
storm 0ff the west coast of Van- Jhe Says, m better meansof trans- I eat wall be vayable only from ment blocks at Pnnce Rupert. hotel,.to whmh tbe oldest old- terminus of the road at a point i '~ 
couver Island. The crew bf nine [Portafi0n, wheh will spon. be November 22 to the date of final ~ t~,~o~- . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ - -  - "' 270 miles f -~,  ~r :~-_  ,__~ 
• . ' . ' . . . .  -~ . ,~  . . . .  • ' • ' " ' I ' '  ' • • • • , :~  ~ 0 " ~ - ~  • ~.  ~,~ . _  ' ~ . . . . , . . i$  wo l fe  inv l l~eQ. ,  ~ .ne  anair • . . ,,,,- ,,~w--m, ~ ua .... ~ 
i w~ rescued today by the Cana, lProv!~ed; ~,the  government can payment . . .  " . . . .] ~ ;.t,!." ya ~eorge May qm~ was also a send-off to J L Nootka Sound~. ,: .:. ;/.~:~..~ i/i;. :~i'~i~i 
• dlan fisheries cutter William/now be assured of the  value of The time for second payments : Lon~on, Nov. 20:,Although c,~.~....,..~ h~,o.~ h,~t,b..~.~,~,," *~ ... . . .  ;'~ --'r ~:~ ~ i~i'::'~+;~i~ 
the mine l the redrafted flnanmal clauses of Good Johffe:. from-the small, boat. m } ' i'a deposits.. / ' ..:~ lunder  these agreements will be l  ' . . . .  . Cunning,Jam ~ .~,,:" ^~ ,~,~'. ~I';... . ~:',~or: Bond l . , ; .  ~ .:] 
~, : . . . .  i which theyh~d paSsed five days [~" Dr~ Stanwood and hisassodiates l extended,t0 '~ne' .year from 'the", the Home Rule bill. passe d the o~f. his~turnt~h'e~d~'ua~t:J~t /" London, N~V,: 22:~Ten..i~iillon!~ .i.i~i 
~ . . .  and  '-.nights .. battling ~with the [are planning~a.c0nslderaLllb a-]22nd instant and .for third and[ house of. co~mons' !n. committee l pc; ~ Essi~,~,,~ : a~ • ;-~ ~~l d011ar# worth"bf.Canad~ah~N0~h~ii!~!~j 
r ~',tor~, withot~t sleep and r with/m0unt of devel0ptnent .Work on I final payments two and  three l Y a major,ty of over a hundred, J-ue-ts o' ~ . . . . . . .  ~-"~ :: -"-  ':~ [vrn, debentures hav, e,b~n:fioitt~d :::!~ 
" " . ' .  :'~r~. t~llnoiilic~.:..that .h~ +gili:,~ i-~.; '  ~. •~.~5 ..... :: :' " ! '-" :i:- • Just ice Hu,ter Is nvesldln."A~ l l '~t  " report ~ be ffi~rei~ el~delj.~tnateiy il l and .:iin+Lble .~-attend. lzelk0n bi~ii<~h of. 'th, ~ ~ ~ : I ~  
- . ,  ............... :,,. . . . . . . . . . . .  ~,. : ................ ~,-,.. .... :. :., ,. .......... .,...~ ~.. . . . .  . . . . .  Caller ofthe e~el~!tmr, .int~nd~ J, H, .MacOo~miek and W,- Ab'Hi  k - ' ' ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  ' .... ~,~=~'~ 
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PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY AT  HAZELTON, THE CENTER OF THE 
GREAT OMINECA DISTRICT OF BRITISH COLUMBIA. 
Macdonald & Rauk, Publishers and Proprietors. 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: Canada and British Possessions, Two Dollars a 
year; Foreign. Three Dollars a year. 
ADVERTIS ING RATES: Display, $1.50 per inch per month; Reading 
Notices, 15 cents per line for first insertion, 10 cents per line for each subsequent 
insertion. Legal notices iz~serted at B. C. Gazette rates• 
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The Omlneca Miner has the largest bona fide circulation of  any newspaper in the 
Northern Interior of Brlti~h Columbia. 
The important subject of agricultural co-operation is discussed 
in this issue by our contributor Elstree, who calls attention to the 
great growth and evident prosperity of farmers' co-operative so- 
cieties in other countries, and suggests that the attention of our 
legislators hould be drawn to the subject. 
With the principle of co-operation among farmers The Mineris 
entirely in accord, believing that the general adoption of such a 
policy would bring a solution of many problems which now vex the 
agriculturists of Canada. We are compelled, however, to take issue 
with Elstree when he opines that the question of government loans 
to farmers is of minor importance. ' Those Who take up lands in 
new districts are almost invariably men of small means, who find 
it difficult to obtain the capital which is necessary for the improve:, 
ment of their lands. Some such policy of government loans as has 
been outlined in these columns would enable settlers to develop 
their holdings and become producers, in which capacity they might 
well turn to co-operation. 
Until the settlers of a'new district have something to sell, no 
system of co-operation will provide a solution for the problems 
which confront hem. To attain the position of producers, they 
must have a certain amount of capital, which they obtain under 
present conditions by leaving their pre-emptions towork for wages, 
or by borrowing at a high rate of interest• If some of the govern, 
meat money which is now drawing mere bank interest were used 
as a loaning fund, the farmer would obtain needed capital at 
a reasonable rate of interest and on easy terms of payment; the 
goverhment would receive a higher rate of interest on its funds; 
the agricultural industry throughout the newer "districts of British 
Columbia would receive great impetus, and the development of the 
Northern Interior would be remarkably advanced• 
for attention, t o co-operation 
among ranchers, and who was 
able to tell of the :~success of the 
Cowichan Creamery, now getting 
top prices for cream, milk, butter, 
eggs (formerly sold by the pro- 
ducers at the lowest figures), 
and now supplying those pro. 
ducers with grain from the 
Prairies, bought by the carload, 
at cost (and formerly only ob- 
tained by the same producers at 
far higher cost.) 
It is probable that in organized 
co-operation may lie a counter- 
poise to that danger which is so 
enervating to life in new lands; 
namely, undue dependence on 
government aid; and may supply 
a corrective tonic to the feeble 
policy of running to the local 
member, to the bewilderment of
those who might otherwise ex- 
pect him to be able to give his 
attention to more appropriate 
subjects in the necessary politics 
a new and rich province and 
[Dominion: 
What Forestry Means 
The true meaning of forestry, 
as it is intended to apply that 
science in the province of British 
Columbia, was admirably ex- 
pressed by Hen. W. R: Ross at 
the recent convention of the 
Canadiafi Forestry Association 
held at Victoria. He said: "For; 
estry, as we practise it, means 
the scientific management of the 
government's immense timber 
business so that the citizen who 
would otherwise have to pay $15 
in taxes has only to pay $10; so 
that in Years to come the citizen 
will have to pay still less; so that, 
whih producing these effects on 
revenue, the system of forest 
finance will be so adjusted as to 
offer the maximum of encourage. 
ment to the growth of the lum- 
ber,~nddstry; and, a~ve all other 
considerations, so thai'our forest 
capital~ the source of our forest 
prosperity,i may be preserved Jr. 
tact." : i : 
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I f . :Clean, Comfortable Rooms , at Reasonable Rates; • .~ 
'] II 
~.~a.~.~,~.~, -  " "~ '~ '~, '~0 
•. Te Sl{le:lt0Oms 
Now Under  New Management ~ 
.. 
G. w. SPINN]N~ 
l ! Hazeltou, n, O .  A 
SARCE T'$ B]{G STORE 
New Shipment of 
Student, Table and 
Bracket Lamps 
on display. 
[ 'li 
NEW LINE OF 
Heaters 
andStoves 
PRICES RIGHT 
Skates 
,? 
for Ladies and 
Gentlemen 
BUY THEM NOW 
'WHILE STOCK 
IS COMPLETE 
Now is the time to buy your Apples and 
Eggs. Prices Right. 
GROCERY DEPARTMENT IS COMPLETE 
New and fresh shipments of 
Fruits, Nuts and :Eggs 
We have a complete line of 
MEN'S UNDERWEAR 
made of the best domegtic and imported 
materials. Prices right. 
MEN'S sUITS., 
If we can't fit you out of stock with a 
suit, we can show you a large assortment 
of samples to choose from. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. -:- -:- -:- .Prices right. 
I R.  So  SARGENT, GeneralHaze]~:o~Merchant J 
The Canal Rates 
Washington, D. C., Nov. 18:- 
President Taft has issued a 
proclamation announcing the 
rates to be charged foreign ships 
passing through the Panama 
Canal, which will be as follows: 
merchant ships carrying passen- 
gers or cargo, $1.20 net vessel 
ton, each 100 feet of actual 
carrying capacity. (2) Vessels 
traveli.ing in ballast only, withbut 
either passefigers or cargo, 40 
per cent. less than toll rates of 
vessels with either passengers or 
cargo. (8) Naval vessels other 
than transports,' colliers, hospital 
[ships, supply ships, $1.20a ton. 
American coastwise vessels ex- 
empt from payment of tolls by 
act of congress. It is this pro- 
vision o'f the act that Great 
Britain diplomatically protested, 
but no reference to this fact was 
mentioned i n t h e president's 
proclamation. 
Congress In April 
President-elect Wilson has gone 
to Bermuda for a vacation, and 
will return December 16. To set 
at rest speculation as to what he 
would do with regard to tariff 
revision he issued the following 
statement: 
"I shall convene congress to. 
gether in an extraordinary ses- 
sion not later than April 15. I 
shall do this not only because I 
think that • the pledges of the 
party ought tobe redeemed as 
promptly as possible, but also 
because I know it to be in the 
interest of business that all un. 
certainty as to what the particu. 
lar items of tariff revision are. to 
be removed as s~n as possible." 
& consignment of the finest 
cranberries - -  just  received at 
Larkworthy,S store. , !  : ;  
O||----~llUsSflsH.sllOIlsnHsflOIIslHlil~OllsS~H~at.O 
Real Estate, Fimnci~d and Insurance Brokers 
_ Aldermere, B.C. ,, 
Sole District Agents for E. G. Prior & Co., Victoria, Agri- 
cultural Machinery and Implements, Wagons, Ete, 
Fire, Life, Accident and Employer's Liability Insurance. 
We represent the best companies. 
I We Can Locate You 0n a Good Pre-emption Near the G. T. P. 
If you desire information about he Bu~ey Valley Write Us. 
OIImllamnllmnam~llmHSll~OHllmllll~Oams~mll~l~l I 
THE I1KAND F.XPILF.SS:CO. 
ST AGE 
Passenger and 
Express Service 
Leaves Hazdton MoMays aM 
Thursdays at 7:30 a. m, 
Leaves Aldermere Monhys 
and Thursdays at 7:30 a.m. 
OFFICE ' 
Broughton & McNeH's Warehouse 
Hazelton, i B. C. 
Union S.S. Company of 
of B. C., Ltd. 
! The new steel Paslenser Steami~rs 
! "Chelohsin" 
AND 
fo l lows :  
"Chelohsin"--Wednesdays t 9 p.m. 
"Camosun"-- Saturdays at 10 a.m. 
Arriving at Vancouver Friday Evening 
and Monday morning, respectively 
None safer on the coast ~theset{vo 
fine ~assenger steamers 
J. H. ROGERS, Agent, Prince Rupert 
DRY LUMBER NewReady fOrTown Building in the 
Get prices from us before you build in New Hazelton. 
are ready with the goods 
We 
Interior Lumber Company 
Hazelton 
'I I 
Do your shopping at Co]~e n,
Zackon & Co.'s store and 
SAVE MONEY 
The Largest and Best Auort~l 
Stock of 
Men's Furnishbgs 
In Northern British Columbia 
. We repair' Jewellery of every 
description. Satisfaction guar- 
anteed. 
We carry all the leading makes In- 
WATCHES ~ 
Mail Orders Solicited. 
Cohen, Zackon& Co. 
New Hazelton 
0 . . . . . . . . .  ,~- . - . , ,~ . ,  
J. A. LeRoy J. Nation 
: Hotel Winters 
Cot. Abbott and Water Streets 
Vancouver 
An$£o ~/I/d A full line of Office Supplies[ 
I and STATIONERY. 
I r * I Books, Magazines, Newspapers f ~ , P ~ S '  J and NoVelties. i f  ~ 8UF'~[.i~s [ Photographic Post Cards. 
Developing, Printing and Enlarging 
OMINECA PHOTOGRAPHIC COMPANY 
W., W. Wmthal[, Hazehon, B. C.  
r 
YOUR LAST CHANCE! 
Farm Lands from $9;00, to $20.0{} per acre. 
-NEXT YEARTO0 LATE!! 
Land will rise in ,price directly the G, T. P. Rail- 
way reaches Teikwa next summer. 
GraspYour "Now Opportumty 
We Have the Best List of Properties In B.C. 
i European Plan $1.00 .to $2.50 
Rooms with Baths. Hot and Cold 
Water. Steam Heated. 
~Iotor Bus Meets All Boats and 
Trains. 
; McKAE BROS. LT~D 
~lzch l t~et l  and  I~a l l l tneem'  Supp]/em : 
~. ' K.odaks, Lome Leaf S~tenm : 
Remln~n Typewr/tera, Offlc¢~ Fmmltm,. 
Prince Rupert, B .C . .  ' 
New Hazelton Hotel 
Open for Business 
All Fu~sl~gs l~e~v : : : 
EUROPEAN PLAN 
• Rates: ~ :~ i  
Rooms $1.00  Beds ~e , 
Gee. C, Hartkv ,  P roor ie t~?_  - - - : [ 
~ NewHazelton - / : :  
Agricultural Co.operation 
BY Ehlree 
While the subject of Land 
Banks and loans by government 
to farmers for the enc0m'age- 
ment of ]and settlement may not I 
improperly receive attention at I 
the hands of our legislators, the 
much greater and more worthy 
subject of agricultural co-opera- 
tion may also well receive at- 
tention. 
In Germany and Austria such 
co-operative societies have been 
very numerous-  in Germany 
there are 26,000 agricultural so- 
cieties, formed for every con- 
ceivable purpose. In the United 
States the Farmers' Co-operative 
Union has two million members 
and possesses 1628 warehouses, a 
large number of elevators for 
the handling of grain, 245 pack- 
ing houses, dozens of newspapers, 
coal mines, several banks, an im- 
plement factory, dozens of other 
factories and exchanges too 
numerous to mention. 
In Italy agricultural co-opera- 
tors have advanced to such an 
extent as successfully and eco- 
nomically to manufacture tl~eir 
o w n super-phosphates, thus 
breaking up a manufacturers' 
ring. 
In Switzerland agricultural co. 
operation very successfully sup- 
plies its members not only with 
agricultural, but also with do- 
mestic requisites, to the con- 
siderable saving of their pockets• 
And also, on the other hand, it 
enables the small peasantry to 
dispose of their young beasts as 
pedigreed stock at five times the 
prices the peasants used to get. 
All these figures and results 
are to be foufid stated in Henry 
W. Wolff's new book on C0-oper- 
ation agriculture (price 6s nett), 
Those of us who were at Ha- 
16th July last and at- zelton on 
tended the Premier's meeting--in] 
the A~embly  hall, ~ mn remem-I 
ber the speecli of Mr. Hayward, 
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Land District ' , D i s t r i c t / o f  
• " ~ Take neffca that  C a~:~J~rank N Trltos Take notice that Grace~Mary Me: 
' ~ "' " .-.,win ' descrihei, lands:" at' a post_ . .planted. ' '/ eli" the" ' , .~_ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  * # ]~[icomamen ' c evm ~ enz, -con~inlnvv gory vfacre s scout 2Peac-- le eas .... " , I l~h I, nloxrcCni July17, 1912' en " : ' JohnM" " ~':  " :m '~'e " webt,~" 
" ' t : ' : .  " " " - " • ' . " , ' • " ' • ~ ' ~ *  . . . . . . .  ' " ' " . ! ' ' ' ' i .  ' 
• " 'Peace River Land District. Dlstric~,0J 
. . . .  . . a s s l  . "~ ' ~ "Cass ia r  . . . . .  ' ' 
,, Vancouver, capitalist, ~intends to a ply Donald, of Vancouver, spinster, mtende 
• . .fpr pormlsslon., to purchase the foffolw - to apply for permission to purchase the 
" followin desc~ibedlands:.- . ,...-..:. . 
' . .~ommenelng C0m~gencin at a post  planted on the  
' " ,  South bank  of Fiannl~y r iver  34 .mi le  s south  bank  ofgtb'e Fmlay  r ive i"  32 ~hiles ' , fi~m t)~e mouth- asd2 I-4 miles west, from the mouth and 1 1-4 IIs . . ', - marked F.N.T. se. corner post, thence 
' " ' ". ~ ~, -- ~ . , , , ,~-~- ,  ,~ ,~ ,~,-,, ~, ,~, , ,~ ,,,~,,u~ fence "' 
/ . , ,o;o 2I  o :e l l , .agt . - ,  . ~wam U._Nell, ager l t . / .o .my ,u  , , , , z .  J~awarav'iqell, Agt.,J. ulyl ,  1912 .Edward  O,l~'e! I Agt .  [~  "a . . . . . . . .  F"~'::~"~'n'~v~)a~e~r'IT°re°rl"s" Grace Mary  
' ' " , , , xrom me mourn ana ,~ J. z miles cast: 011~ 
• . Cssmar ~ : ' . . . .  Peace River Land Distriet '7 . .  " 
" V~ICy °u~;;' PetCC°unta~ ' piunctohnde t~e Take notice that John •A. McAilister. 
• S 
menc, containing 640 acres moreor less wea.~ ~u cnmns north $0 chains 'east 
i ~' , • ,'~'aze notice that Isaac,Melntyre of " - • ~.and District Dist ic . | ;^ ==7.=~.-,:~p~m~,_mcenas ~ apply[Vancouver, spinster, intends to apnlv __ ~asslar . • _ ] Take notice that Rmhard V.Whalle , ~]oscribe, ' ~- v ~ u~ . . . . . .  tends to ap ,~ 
. eas . . . . . . . .  . .  ~ , . ,~ . ,  t.,cm, u , mouth and 1-2 mile west t 80 chmm, south 80 chains to point • • from ~he mouth of the sa " , ' 
I S.E. comer. Isaac Mcint re ' " ~ • norm 8u cnains, West 80 chains south ' . . olnt of 
• , ~o~. uuun ~.uacuoneil, agr , ~:nv.lns ~o palm; OI eommencemen~ co  m 
- . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' -- =-" ~umlng w0 acres more or less , Oul 17 1912 John " Y" 
vTake notice that John Williams, of 
Take notme that Charles Morrm of 
f 
d'commancin at apost  planted on the Commencln at a ost la ~ • • P . • • " 
n 
f 
" xrom ~ne r / lout  . • . .w  . . . . . . . .  .~  ~ ~l lu  2P l l ] l~ty  river zo mites uoum uanK o£ ;;ne ~Inla river ~nlr£ i marked  J.  W~ ew. corner, thence 80 h and 51-2 miles east, Commencin a a as  • • Y " ' • Y." 
/ I I i I • a . " . " " , ' ." " • " " of Cassiar ' 
fo 
no 
f 
• or 
Jui 14 1917. Edward 0'Nell a ~'  - ' , ~ '  " " Y to a point 80 
~ , d U l y  15, 1012. ~:ciward 0"Nell, Agt, ]Peaae River Land District- Dl,tr iet of [ Edward O'Nail, agent. , t ,e  said river to ~otn-g of commence. ]of lol;-2i74f'theuc'eeaBt55"c{tY[~'e.an~do~t~ 
PO ~aaemar Peace River Lind 's . . . . . . . . .  toy tulttlntl go pOllig el  commencement 
vaTake notice that  Henry Traeger of Caasiar ' - uass ar. Joan .~aeuonell a en ,, ,, " . - ' Seattle, Wn., farmer, intends to a ply ~ Take notice that Gear a C , g t. Sept. 15, 1912. 12 Frank tt Stafford 
.for permission to pt~rchase the folldw- ] eouver, laborer,, intends to apply for i..~=' described lands." . . . . . . . . .  , .... InteVancouver' estaurant . keeper,. In. Peace River Land Dmtnat.. D~strlct of Peace River Land Dmtnct. District of  
• m , P , • . o ~,,,,,,,,=.~ . . . .  . .  ~o~ pmmeu on me eh th , . . . . .  • , ~° ' "  ' 
, , _ • , ., . . .~ .  ,,., , . , , ,oo . . . .  . ane H . . . . . .  , e t a t  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ~ .  
. .  no . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , , , , e ,e ,u~ . . . . . . . . .  i~orc DanKo tu . . . . . .  P ' [~  , . . . :  hant in. .:' fro 
H ° .T .  sw.  co . rner ,  thenee as.t80chains. ]from themouth and 3 i-2 _miles east, ] nortl~'80 ~a~sT'w'~s~'~8~0~ai'm~'~o6~=l~ [ Lr-° __-m,~m~u~ n ana  z-z .re, ties cast: I followingdescribed lands:"  . . . . . .  e followihgdes~ribecl-land~ . . . . . . .  - - -  
80 
cents [@ ~v,,eo,,,,~; .,v a~,~e uwf~t.L ,ue~ chains scum ~O cnalas r~ olng of fr 
Jul , • . . . . .  , . .  
for permission to purchase the foll~w- |Vancouver, brewer, intends to a 1 . . • • . . ~iver ~.and Distziet. District of  
- PP Y desc~bed lands to apply for permission to purchase the Css 
mil . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  6rth bank of the Fmla aver 25 miles Commencing at a ost planted on the • • " , of Vancouver 
• . . . zuauz mu muu~,~ Uu o mileS eas~, marKecl notch usnK OI me ~lnlay river z'l miles • .-" a l zor e " " r iver on the north bank, marked R. D. [north bank o f  the Finley river 23 hulas ~. n' ~ , ,  ~ ,o~ + ~  ~.o~ ~n in^.  ~ . . . .  ~ ._~ ~ ..~: . . . . . .  [of Spokane, Wn., married woman, in- laPp y .P  rmmmon to purchase the sw corner he " [fr0rri , ' ............................................................ ~ [ llonowin aescribedl . , t nee east 80 chains, north .the mouth, marked C. R. s w . . . .  ^ . . . . . . . . . .  , tends to appl for ermmmon to ur- g ands. • • . chains, northS0ehams, west 80chains, marked J W C o~ ~, ,~, ,  thence P P • 
80chains, wcst80chmns, outh 89 chains corner, and 2 1-2 mfleseastt'thence east south 80 chains to oint of commence east 80 el~ains nort'l~ 80 ehai s chase the ~owingdeser ibed lands: Commencm at,a post planted on the 
to~point of commencement, containing 80 chains, north 80 chains, west 80 men ~ containin ~~,~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  - ]~ . . . .  ~! . . . . .  n. west Commencing at a post planted on the outh bank ofgthe Finley river 35 miles 
640 acres more or  less |chains, south 80 chains, to ~ooint of ~' g ~u a~resmoreor~t_ess. ]~_u.cnams, ou~n eu cna}ns, ~o~oln~ oI north bank of the Finlay r iver and ~xrom one mouth and 1 1-2 miles west, • 
. . . .  ~a~ uusan commencement, con£amlng  OqU acres • u~ence wes~ ~u c~ains nor " July 14, :1912 • Rosa Duttwefler. [commencement, contamm ~40 acres ~.a.. ~ ~mo ~ . . . . . .  ,,, ~, . ." . . . . . . . . .  about 39 miles from the mouth of th . . . . .  th 80 ~hauls . , . . g . uu,.v ~u, .~ . .  - ~uwttr(l V ~qell, .~g~. more uz leu~ . . , e eas~ ~u cnains south " • ' Edward 0 Neff, agent. ]more or less, Conrad Relfel. - ' " - IT,.l., ~a ,o, . ~^ ~. ur ~ ...... sald rlver, and marked E. MaC s. se. I . • , 80 ehams topoint rJuly 15, •1912 Edward 0Neil,.A~t .~ • ~ ,. . . . . . . .  P .... ,.'., ". corner post, thence ~orth 80 chains. [ ement,'containing 640 acres 
Peace River Lnnd District . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~" reaee ~tiver ,.ana J~is~ricc. uiscrict of [ ,:uwarn u .~eu, agent, west 40 chains, thence following .the ] m~e or less, sainpost marked G.G.B., 
. .~ District of Cassiar Peace River Land D!strict District of , . . . . . ,Cas~ar  - -  ~ . . . .  ] ~ course of the said river to point of cam- I~'.~" corner. George G. Barton, 
Vancouver.'X'a~en°tiCemerthatchanAIbertt intends" L. Young,to °a oil . . . . .  Take" notice that~asslar'Eda E Yarwood of ofXa~eseattle,n°UCewash.,~nac ~uwamlaborer, ~'  umueY,mtends. I , "~°°'~'~"°'" ' ormencement'less, containinEllzabeth, g 160 MccoaCres more [ ] ° u l y ~ 1 7 ,  •192. John. Macdonell,. agt. 
for permis'sion to purchase the fol~o~ y Van.~ouver, mar.tied woman, in.tends to to,.app!y for permission to  purchase the ] v$;kevne°?eethatEdTt~rdnF~ ~ratern~vf July 16, 1912 John MaeDonel~,'a~t reace mv.er Land D.mtrict. District of  in~aescribed lands" - , apply zor permmsion .~. purchase the renewing aeser~uea lanus, ' I~ , ,. . , ..... Vv .~ .................... ' -°'" I _, uasslar f Ior ermlsslon ~o purcnase me zouow - - -  Tare notlc '~mmencino at  ' a nest a le - ted ~ allowing described lands" " Commencing at a post planted on the [.] I~ - - • - " Hazo~+-n T.~..~ I~|.~-.:~, l r~  . . . . . . . .  } • e that John Elliot, of :New 
• • o = r - "  . - -  • " . .  • in uescrinea ianns: . ~ , w  ~ , ~ u  ~m~t~. ~tJl~tLrlCl; OX Westminster " • " nules from the mouth of Fmlay aver Commencm at a post planted on the north bank of the Fmlay river 25 males II' ~.~mmencin at a st plantedr on the Cassiar to a l for ' ermmB" C., investor, intends 
on the north bank, marked A L Y ss north bank o~the Finley river 23 miles from the mouth and 2 miles east, ~_ . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Take notice that An~-,s'H MacIsaa-  ^ ~ I_ .. PP Y . P . i.~ s los to purchase the  
,, ~ ' * * , * • l lU . r l~ | |  L lk t I |~  O JL  ~ l l t~  - " In lay  t ' |V t~/"  ~(  l I l l l eS  . b ~ * ~ u~ ~OUOWin  ~es " * comer ,  thence  north 100 ehmns, west  from the mouth, markedE. E. Y. s .w .  marked E .  D. D. sw. corner, thence ~.^~ +~ . . . . .  +~. ~.~ ~ ~u~ ou~ ----~- Gitwan~ak. te]ecranh o-era+~ ~+o-~o ~ g cnnea lanas.. 
100 chains; thence following the course co~er ,  and '1 1-2 miles, east, thence e~.  t~u cnains,_north 80 chainS, west 80 "~v~' ~.~ ' .~ .~"  ~ ~ ' - '+~- -~- -~,~ to appt~ for nermi°~ss~on t~o ~u~c'ha*-'~+"~ t~mmenemg, ar apo  st planted on the  
o f ther iver  to ~ointofcofnmencement, easc t~u cnaine, north 80 chains, west cnmns soumt~cnamstopo in to f  corn- ~_~*_ ' *_~g~ ~='.:_~'~F_~"~ ~_Z"  followin~ de~cribedlands. ~ "~ . . . . .  son~n ~an~0~m.e ~n layr iver32mi len  
. '  * " "  * " * • * ~ i |~ l | | l~ .  l i~ JKb l l .  OV ~Hi~* l l l~ ,  W ~ b  O~J  ~| I t i~* | J [ l l~ ,  ~ * ' zrom me m ' contamm~ 320 acres more or less • 80 chains, south 80 chains to point of mencement, containing 640 acres more . . . .  ,hun  ~.o  +, ,,~,+ ~* . . . . . . . .  Commencin~ at a nest ~ , ,~a o+ o. . . . .  • outh, marked J. E s. se. 
July 14, 1-912 Albert L Youn~ commencement, containing 640 acres or less. Edward D. Distley . . . .  ~" ~-~:~' - '~- -~ ' -~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " southwest corner of~ot833"C~s~arl)is P~. ' ~nence west 120 chains,  north 80 
Edward O'Neil :a~e°nt more or less. EdaE.  Yarwood July 15, 1912 - Edward O'Neil, agt. m~.~,. ~v .~mu, .s~v~v~.~w~v~ .  trtct, thence east 40 chain '~ sou~h~ chains, east 4~ cnains, thence fol lowing 
' ~ , ! ' ' -  = _ _  ~ , £M~tw~tA~t  A" .  %$t t£ 'L~L '*  . , o , v '-~ me • _------~r~_. - -  -------~. - -  JulylS, 1912. • Edward O Nell, Agt. _ - ~ ~ r . .u .~ ~o~o ~- - . .~ ,xr^:~ .~, .  chains west 40 ehains, nor 0¢.h~,~ , course of the river . to point of  , th 2 
Peace River Land District. District of . . . . . . .  . Feace rover Land District. District of ~ '~ . . . . . . .  _ _  . . . . . . .  ~ .. . . . .  ~ '  to point of commencement eo 'n~[n~ commencemem, containing 640 aeres 
, ~ more or less John Elb Cassiar Peace River Land District District of . • Cassiar. : ~ ~ Land District.. ~ 80 acres more or less • "at. 
Take notice that Charles DoerS-rig, of " Cassiar, Take notice that  Gus, Newmann, of Csssiar. Sept. 4, 1912. "12" AngesH.ManIasan. July 17, 1912 John Macdonell, agt, 
VanCouver, capitalist, intends to apply Take notice that Priscilla Reif~l of VancoUver, restaurant keeper, intends Take notice that John Ku~der of 
fo r  permission t0.purchase the folldw- Vancouver, married woman, intends to to  apply for, permiss ion to  purchase Vancouver, clerk, intends'to apply for 
ing described lsnffs, i • - apply for• permission to purchase the the following described lands: permission to purchase the following 
Commencing at a ~.st  planted on the fol]owingdescribed lands :  . . . . . .  Commencing at apost  planted on the described lands: - 
north bank of the Finley river 22 miles Commencing at a post planted'on the north bank of the  Finley river 2~ miles ' Commencing at a j~.st planted on the 
from the mouth and 1.2 mile east, north bank of the Finley river 28 miles from the mouthand I mfleenst, marked nbrth bank of the Finley river 27 miles of St. Tbomas, Ontario, contractor, in- 
marked .C. D, sv/. corner, east 80chains, from themouth, marked P. R .  s. ~. G .N .s .w .  comer, thenceeastS0 chains, from the mouth and 2 mileseast, marked tends to apply for permission to pur- 
~orth 80 chains, west 80 chains, south corner, and 1-2 mile east, thence ast 80 north 80 chains~ west  80 chains outh 80 J.  K. s.-w. corner, thehee ast 80 chains, chase the following described lands: 
80 chains; to point of.commencement, ehains, north 80 chains, west 80 chalns, chains, to po in t  of' commencement, north80 chains, west: 80 chains, south 'i: 
containing. 640 acres more or less. south 80 chains, to point of commence, containing 640 acres more or less. 
ment, containing640 acresmoreorleas. " - Gus ~Newmann, July 16, 1912. Edward O'Neil, Agt. 
,2 
July 14, 1912. Charles Doering. 
Edward O'Neil. agent• Priscilla Rei~el. 
Peace River Land Distrkt  July 15, 1912. Edward O'Neil,. Agt. 
District of Cassia/'. Peace River Land•District District o f  
TaKe notice that Cornelius F. Schmidt C assiar. . 
of Vancouveri brewer, intends to apply Take notice tl~at George N. Twitley, 
f0r permission to purchase the folldw~ of Vancouver, clerk, intandsto apply for 
ingdescribed lands; permission to purchase .the fdllQwing 
Commencing at a post planted on the describedlands; . : .. 
north bank of the Fmlay r iver 22 miles Commencing at a ~6~ planted on the 
from the .mouth and I 1-2 miles east, north bank of the Finley river 22 miles 
fucked '~' C. F. '  S. sw,  'corner, thence from the mouth, marked G. N .T .s .  W, 
east 80 chains, horth 80 Chains, West 80 earner, thence east 40 Chains, north 160 
chains,  south 80 chains to point chains, west40chains,.thence following 
of commencement," containing 640 acres the course of the river to point of cam- 
more or less.i  Cornelius F..Schmidt. muncement, containing48]) acres more 
July 14# 1912 Edward O'Neil, agt. 0rices. • ' . George N. Twlt le~ 
Peace River Land-Distdct. District of July 14,1912, Edwa~iO'Nei l  Agt .  
• C a s s l a r .  " " . . . . .  • 'Take notice that I, George Williams, Peace River Land District. Die~ict "oi 
of Nanaimo, n.c., mtll'owner,' intend ' ' Casaiar.. . . . .  
to i~ppl~ for permission to purchase the Take not ice.that George Reife|~ ' oJ 
f0Uowliig descrlbed lands: ' ' VancoUver brewer, intends to al3ulyfo~ 
Commencing at a post planted on the permission to purchase the fo'll0Win~ 
north bank 0 f ths  Finley river twenty- describedlands: • 
twb miles ~fiom the  moUth add 2 1,2 CommenCing at a pest planted on the 
mi les  east,.: marked G~W.: ew~ corner, north bank of the Finley river 24 miles •
thence ast 80 Chains, nor th  80 chains, from the mouth, marked.G~ R, s .  v~ 
west 80cl~d[nd/south 80 chains to place corner, thence ast 80 chainsi rmrth.: ~ 
o! commencement, containing 640 acres chains~ West 80 chains, mUth 80 chains, 
more or les~. :/, ' :: ~. ~ " .... : ,~ topo ln t  ~f  c~m~bn~n~ht,  e~ht~lnthg I 
~l~ri4f1912~. ,I": George Williams/.:. 640 aciresn~ot~ o le~.-." ,Ge~rgo.Reif~l~, [ 
. l l :  • • . Edward O'Neili agent,. July 15, 191 ~.. . ' Edward O'Neil Agt~l 
• ., . . 
,~  " ' -  . . ~ . "  . . 
80 chains to point of commencement, 
containing 640 acres more or less. 
John Kunder. 
July'16, 1912. Edward O'Neil; Agt. 
Peace River Land District. District of Peace River Land District. District of 
Casaiar 
Take notice that George H. Reeves, of . Cassiar 
Vancouver~ bartender, intends to apply Take notice that John Fitzgerald, of 
fOrperrnission to purchase the following Vancduver, cruiser, intends to apl~ly for 
described lands permission to purchase the  following 
Commencingat  post planted o'n the described lands: . 
north hank of the Finley river 25 miles Commencing at a post planted on the 
~orth bank o f  the Finley river 27 miles 
from the.mouth, marked G. H. R. sw, from the •mouth and 1 mileeast, marked 
corner,  theqce east 80 chains, north 80 j .  F. sw. corner, thence ast 80 chains, 
chains, west 80 chains, so~/th 89 chains north 80 chains, west 80 chains, south 80 
to point 'of commencement, containing 
640 acres more or less. chains to point of commencement con- 
taining 640 acres more or less. 
George H. Reeves. July 19, 1912 " John Fitzgerald. 
July 16, 191~ Edward O'Neil, ngt. i.i ,. . Edward O!Neil, agent. 
Peace River Land District. District of Peace River Land District. District of 
' .'~ . • Cass iar  • .~' Cnssiar ~ . Take notice, that Edmund M. Yar- 
wo6d.}of Vancouvero barrister, intends "Vancouver,Take notlCeclerk,that intendsWllliamto EvanS,apply for°f 
toapp y f0rpermiasion to purchase the I~er-mieai0n to' purchase the  following 
following uescribed landst deecrib~dl~nds:, , ~ :: ~ .... . 
,~ Commencing at a pbst ~lanted on the ~i C~mmehemg at a po.s~ p lant~ On the'; 
lt0rth bankofthe Finley nv~r and 25 1-2 ~prth hank o f  the Finley river 27, -miles I
miles from the mouth, marked E,M.Y. from the mouth, marked W.E .  Sw. 
se,~cor~er, thence 40 chaise north, 100 corner, thence ast 80 chains, northS0 o f  Coast , (R  
eh~!ns ~' west, i,.thence following the ~hatnsi~vest,80 chainS,, south 80. ehaind I charm, w~st' 
eOUt'ee.oz me river ~to point o f  camel topotut of commencement, containing[ east 40 
med,eeAhent~ ¢ontaininlt480 aeme mo~i~40a~re~'more or lets~ ~ ' '  ~,-~ , :.. ~: ~hains to ~ 
or leSff. ~ Edmun~M, Yarw0od. I July 16, 1912 =William Evans,: [ containing 
July~5, 1912 , , Edward O'lqefl, sg~, i Edward O'Neil, agent, tBept. 2i1~1P. 
Peace River Land District 
0minces Land District District of District of Cassiar Cassiar Take notice that Russdl H. MeAllistor ' Take notice that Wilson E. Freeland of Vanc0uver, broker, intends to apply for permission to purchase the folldw- ingdescribed lands: .... Commencing at a post planted ou the sOUth banz of the Finley river 33 miles Commencing at a po~t planted at the from the mouth and 1-2 mile westg southeast corner of lot 2174, thence east 80 chains, south 80 chains, west 80 marked R,H. McA's. se. post~ thence chains, north 80 chains to point of c0m- west 80 chains, north 80 chains, east mencement; Containing640 acres more 80 chains, South 80 chains;to point of or less. . Wilson E. Freeland. commencement, confining 644) acres 
Sept. 5, 1912. 12 more or  less. 
Russel H. McAIlinter. 
0mineea Land Dis!riet. Distri~tof JUly 17, 1912 John Maedonell, agt. 
Coast Range V. " " ~ Omineca L nd District. District of Take notice that Robert C. Sinclair, of Hazelton, broker, intends tO apply for permission to purchase the. folldw- 
In~ described lands. " 
~ommencing at a post planted at the 
northwest corner o f lo t  1187, District 
of Coast, Range 5, thenee west 80 
chains, south 40 ~hains, east 40 chain's, 
north 20 chains, east  40 chains, north20 
cl~atns, to point of commencement, con- 
taining 240 acres more or less. 
Sept. 21, 1912. "12" Robert C._._.Sinclalr__ aeres~ ~ 
Omineca Land District District of - Coast, Range 5 .... I 't of ,  ..' Take notic~ that Winifred M. Deming, I " Cassi~ : . 
of St. Paul, LMinn, w idow intends to  that • Caroltn~L'Dm~|ii~ l 
apply fo~ permission tO purchase  the Of St. Paul;. Minn., U,S.A~ ~pldnte~in=l~=.~ 
followln~ described It~nds~: ~' ' . ~nds  to apply fdrpermlssloii to  ~Mr~: 
Commencing a t  apost  planted at th~ chase the fo! lowi~ , ~cribed laurie: ! 
northwest corner o f  lot ]187 'DietriCt cl~ 
chains, south 
Cassiar 
Take notice that Elizabeth Deming 
of St. PaUl, Minn., U. S. A ,  spinster, 
intends to apply forpermiasion topur -  
chase the fdllowing described lan~p-  
Commencing at a t~st ~lanted 90 :~...- ~ ! cha!nR east and 20 cha|ns o~th Of. ~ :/:~i~. ~I'.: soumwest corner, of lot .~21. thezic~ .: east 80 chains, south 80 ehains,~ West ; i: 80thales, north 80 chains,, to p61nt of • . ~:: Commencement, containing 640 a~res~ L :.~!~ morn.or less; Elizabeth Demln/t. : " :':;i Aug, 19, 1912. '. " ) i0/' ' i:.? 
'0mlneca Ladd Distri'ct, D st~iei .. '~':i;i~ 
thence 8oUtii 
~ r ~ ~ r ' ~ [ ~ o ~ 1 1 - 1 1 1 1 ~ i ~ m i ~ t ~ - ~ i ~  
| Hudson's. Bay Company [ 
~,  g 
REVISION OF PRICE LISTS 
-= Our revision of price lists since the arrival of trains make 
it possible to offer quotations on groceries which are big 
inducements to the family trade, and we insure safe delivery 
of goods purchased. 
APPLES 
The arrival of a carload of apples gives our customers a 
go6d opportunity to store a box of the best keepers at $3.00 
i to $3.50 a box. 
, BLANKETS 
Genuine Hudson Bay 4-Point Blankets, weigh 4 pounds 
more than any other blanket, $10.00 a pair. Our stock is 
now complete. 
HAY and OATS 
We can supply all demands for Hay and Oats at the lowest 
prices. ~ ~  .. 
Hudson's Bay Company, 
.~, I l l  I IIII I l l l l  r l  I IIII IIII I l l  I"1111111111111 I"11111111111 If [000'!111111UI III1'1111111111111 I" 1 IIIIIII I lrl [ ]  III IIIIII I1!! 
L. E. LaBelle, Manager Phone 304 
W. J. McMillan &Co. 
Prince Rupert, Limited 
Wholesale Grocers 
Importers, Manufacturers, Distributors, Tea Blenders and 
Packers, Tobacconists 
Represented by 
Win. ~cLennan, Itazelton District 
P. O. BOX 915, 
PRINCE RUTFAZT, B. C. 
THE QUALITY STORE nIOHESTMARKET PRICES P IDFoRFURS 
A FULL LIBE OF DRY GOODS, BOOTS ~ SHOES, 
GROCERIES AND HARDWARE 
C. V. SMITH GENERAL MERCHANT HAZFJ..TON 
SEND FOB CATALOGUES 
"UNDERWOOD" Typewriter. "The Machine you will eventually BUY" 
"MACEY" Filing Systems, Office Furniture, Supplies, Etc. 
C. H. HANDASYDE, Jr. Complete Office 
P.O. Box486 PRINCE RUPERT 3rd Ave. Outfitter 
SMOKE THE NEW CIGARS 
The Baron V scount 
A PRODUCT OF B. C. 
On Sale GALENA CLUB ....,,o.,. at the Favorite 
Resort 
ED. V. McBETH 
Successor to' Union Transfer 
and Storage Co. 
Freighting Contractor 
All Classes of Freight Handled with Care and Despatch 
Hay and Oats for Sale. Office at Omineca Hotel 
5Jan Express aGnT~deaTrU~k/a"  
OMINE~ MINEI~, SATURDAY,  NOV]~MBBR 2~., !01e " • ., .• : • : " •- • • :•: THE 
The World's Do in MEN'S 
News Notes from Many Sources . . . . .  ' :.I !.~,~I.~: : ~ ~ .~, 
Burglars at Elk Point, N.D., 
mtered a store and stole the an. 
tire stock, valued a $10,000. 
Prince Rupert coun'cil will try 
to induce the Granby company 
to build its new smelter on Kaien 
Island. 
Eighty-four feet on the -'corner 
of Yonge and King streets,' Tor- 
onto, recently sold for $11,000 a 
front foot. 
Sir Edward Carson has an- 
i nounced that not less than442,000 
i i persons in Ulster have signed 
/the Anti-Home Rule covenant. 
Convict Joseph Smith was con- 
victed in New Westminster of 
the murder of Guard Joynson in 
the provincial jail, and was sen- 
tenced to be hanged on January 
31. 
Manuel Pardinas, who killed 
the Spanish premier, Senor Can- 
alejas, and afterwards shot him- 
self, was shown to be a physio- 
logical and intellectual degener- 
ate. 
= The mother of the next presi- 
dent of the United States was a 
Canadian, daughter of Ray 
Thomas Woodrow, after whom 
Mr. Wilson was named. 
The Bulgarians bare lost fifty 
thousand men from wounds and 
disease during the brief hostili- 
ties. This is one out of every 
forty of the male population. 
The Albert medal has been 
awarded by the Royal Society of 
Arts to Lord Strathcona, for his 
services in developing the re- 
sources and commerce of Canada. 
= 
Amoy, China, is placarded with 
posters announcing the beginning 
of a boycott against Japanese 
goods. This is in protest against 
Japanese aggression in Man- 
churia. 
A light metal shield, claimed 
to be capable of rendering in- 
I fantry practically impenetrable 
against bullets, is said to have 
been invented by a German en- 
gineer, 
It is said that the Standard Oil 
Company intends to stop the sale 
of fuel oil after December 1st, 
because it is found, more profit- 
able to refine the oil than to sell 
it as fuel. I 
/ 
The provincial government has 
appointed two new commissions. 
!British cruiser Weymouth to the . that gives Satisfaction, ' "•  '." ' 
bassy at Constantinople as the Boots and Shoes ::,": 
has been allotted to duty on the " 
Upper Bosphorus and the Ameri- 
can cruisers are not expected 
until the latter part of the month. 
• ,~are  Specialties at :,~ -~" " During the seven months end- 
ingNov, l of the current year, LA.R  W O R T H Y ' S  ~i l ; :  ~ :  
300,841 immigrants arrived in i K ' 
Canada. Of this number, 200,701, STORES I 
arrived at the ocean ports, and 
100,140 from tne United States. 
These figures show an increase 
of 13 per cent. as compared with 
the number of arrivals for the 
corresponding seven months last 
year. 
Commercial Printing--The Miner 
Print Shop. 
FOR SALE--Ten acres of cleared 
land, within two miles of Hazel- 
ton, with peeled log house 'and 
enough peeled logs to build a 
stable. Also 144 acres locally 
known as Mosquito Flats wi~n 
60 acres sowed to timothy and 
Alfalfa. All fenced and seeded. 
Inquire of owner, Henry Coppock, 
Hazelton, B. C. 
LAND NOTICES 
Peace River Land District 
District of Cassia, 
Take notice that Chas. G. Sexsmith, of 
Vancouver, etired, intends to apply for 
permission to purchase the following 
described lands. 
Commencing at a •post planted 
on south banR of the Finlay aver 35 
miles from the mouth and 1 1-2 miles 
west, thence west 80 chains, north 80 
chains, east 80 chains, south 80 chains 
to point of commencement, containing 
640 acres more or less; said post rgarkea 
C. G. S. se. corner. "" 
Charles G. Sexsmith. 
July 17, 1912 John Macdonell, agt. 
Peace River Land District. 
Distriot of Cassiar 
Take notice that Patrick J. Donohoe 
of" Vancouver, architect, intends to 
apply 'for permission to purchase the 
following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted on the 
north bank of-the Fmlay river 37 miles 
from the mouth of thesaid river, and 
.marked p.j. v's. sw. corner, thence 
east 80 chains, north 80 chains, west 80 
chains, south 80 chains to point of com- 
mencement, containing 64entree more 
or less. Patrick J. Donohoe. 
Ju ly 13, 1912 John Macdoneli, agt. 
-: : /: : i~:::••~ii:: , i: i~: •/,. 
Hazelton and Seahy ' • : - ' 
,AZtLTON ,OSPITAL, 
eultattons and medic ine•,  a•  well as al l  costs  wh i le  
in the  hospita l .  T icket•  ubta lnable in Haze l ton  
f rom E .C .  Stephenson and  l~red Field;  in A lder -  
mere,  f rom Rev.  F.  L.  Stephenson,  o r  a t  the  Hos-  
pita l  f rom the  Medical Super in tendent .  , 
William H. Holland 
GENERAL STORES AT 
HAZELTON and 
KISPIOX 
ien~U Ui'BUUm.,m~a~_~a mnnmi. ,nUmmsU~Um.iu'am 
Ingineca Hotel 
McDonell.& McAfee, Props... ' " 
The oaly family hotel in the district. Private dining ro~ms. 
Night and day restaurant. Modem conveniences. " 
Reasonable rates. Good Stable in connection. 
s 
Hazehon 
ChoiceSt of Wines' Liquors and Cigars" 
always on hand. 
SHEET IRON, TIN and COPPER WORK 
of every description 
• PLUMBING and IRON PIPE WORK~: 
• Galvanlzed Iron Air Pipes and'Other Minlng Work A Spectalt,/ 
Promptness. and Satisfaction 6~aranteed 
K. K. McLauchlin & Co., nazeiton :
Sash and Door Factory 
Hazelton's New Industry 
Full stock of all kinds and sizes .of Win- 
dow Sash, Doors, Office Fixtures, Interior 
Finishings on hand and made to order. 
Large stock of Lumber and Building 
Materials, Tinsmithing, Plumbing and Steam- 
fitting. 
Job and Shop Work a $pb'cialty. 
Plans and Specifications. 
Stephenson & Crum 
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS 
Hazelton 
All New Stock 
Pr;ees Right 
I have a splendid stock 
of blankets, sweaters, 
sweater coats, we01 gloves 
and the best wool socks. 
A fine and new assort- 
ment of ladies' and gents' 
shoes. Also a full stock i I P - - -  systems. I .O.]lillllllllllnllllllllllllnllllllllllll[O]llllllllllll[O]llllllllllll [O] l l l l l l l l l l l l  I~ll l l l l l l l l l l l  r~l l l l l l l l l l l l l l~ . I Company Shipments handled to and "from ~ intoOne°fconditionsthese bodieSaff ctingWill laborenquirein andall°f groeeHes,theseebeStthemCanandfruits,dieS.you Calwiland - MAIL TAGE tofr°mEndltAZELTONofsteel "~- 
all points in Eastern Canada, the ~ British Columbia and the other want'to buy. = 
T ~ lr~ . . . . . .  l _ . t  United States, Great Britain, Etc ~ __ , Every Thursday and Sunday at 9:30 a. m. into agricultural matters. Go,d Dry Lumber for Sale t )" n. oeaucamp, aga, ~ . , . . . . .  
~, ,~t~ 'lr.]r,.,n,~lJ.,.,,.,, D /,'1 Money Orders issued, payable [ I t  is i OUUtU ~t£¢t£~ltUll, V.  ~,. in all parts of the world. , expected that the C.N. ~-~- - - - - - _Wi i l i am H. Hol land !l - Carrying Passengers, Baggage and Express, andConnectin~ 
o . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  o - . .~ .~ . . . . . . . . . .  ~ R. steamer Royal George, which ~ ~ w~th All Passenger Trains to and from Prince Rupert ~ f 
-- m: 
i went on the rocks in the St. Law. ~ : " --= RUDDY & MULVANY,  Props. | 
~ rence last week, will be floated ' WATV 
F A R M  L A N D S  tidesint° deePen NovemberWater__.with25 the.high, l I' ' Dehvered" . . ..~a,_ . . ~"m"""im,,,,,,m,,,,,,t.m,,,,,m,,,,,,,m~,,,ll,,m,,,,,m,,,,.,,~, ~ u~h .~d  TI, J ~ . 1 1 "  " ' ' , " 
There are more thana ~0,75 cent s er Bar , "  o=.. semce to ,,,,u_ wa,..urs.ays,,,,., e 
-- cholera cases daily in and around l.., P e l  c_  T ]D ]D .~.* I  . . . . . .  No. 1 leaves Sealey Crossing at 10 a m 
~I I ,  Jt , & ,  Jl,~kdgllWgg.~ Thursdays andSu-a - - - - -~-  , " . '  J ' 
nEvery mile of railroad constmciion Constantinople; and the death/i 1~ T u • • zr, . . . .~s .  , .u~ay  s t ra in  . connecting at Prince Rupert with the -- . . ~ . I i. I 
nd. Buy before the completion rate has reached fifty per cent. / z.~. d .  ~Jt 1 l.J L ~ Pah~l Twin Screw Steamer : 
The authorities, are powerless to At  PANTORIUM, Hazelton ~ ~ PRINCERUPERT", :i 
France  has  revived the  Chan-  TO~I~uR S ~ ~  : ' " " ' . . . .  r r ~ ;''~ ''k" I ~ Vancouver, Victona and Seattle ,i: 
' : ~ - -~  ~ '  ' - -  ~.  * gl~tlPIrloslAll~oflt4khJdpllbllldled. / ' .  quence ox ~ne entente coralme I f /  
along the line of the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway in Cen- 
tral Bridsh Columbia. 
adds to the value of the land. 
of the railroad. 
IVORTIt COAST COMPANY, U& 
• Suite 622 Me~po~ Buil~g 
e.~, ~,-,s,.~.~. ' VANCOUVER, B. C. 
of aviation. It is believed the 
plarl will now meet w~th'" approval 
in Britain. , . . 
. .  ~ "  • ,. ' 
A detatehment of 1,000 blue. 
jackets hu  been Maned by the 
with England and the  progress  ~ ~z  to ~o~ zntor~ Z~w ~ Maintains two weekly service to Port Simp~-on, Nan(  ~ 
IHD Ul ~Un mrS1 ON A ~mt-.tmy ~e Stewart, Granby Bay and Queen Ch/trlotte ~Islands. .. It'll not a qiMipper's (hlltlo, but a pubHeaUou I luod 
dolnglnallthc Harken oftha World in Amerloso IF YOU GO EAST this winter let us arrange your routing. Choice ,eel 
doumto~,.a•w~" rmi,rormu~a~, wonUhmar~ot i l l  trains connecting at Chicago with the (]rand Trunk Railway System-The'fb : ' :  
WelJeter it--Icow~Ir,,r itstml Double Track Route-  fo r te ,  ~.~ 
' | l l  Eastern polnb. Can quote cheap, rotes.• Nlnet~days going ltmltt nino ~ " A.  B. 8HUBERT,  months ~turn. :,~g .. 
I "  U " "°"  if: ' : . | I |  'eat fo~ sll Ath L,alp Lln~- '- FOr full In ~-' formntlen, remrvatlon~ ~I, etc., apply to . ~ | II,~tlekel " " • '- .- .,. ,v~, A.E.~I~4$Tii .~mt, PRINCE 
, . / . ,  . . ,  .i~ . . . . .  . . -y. .~', .  . 
. . . . . . . . . .  LL - .  _ 
: . . :  
~\"  
l '  
, i 
: . . . . . . .  . • L : : : . ? :  ~:~,: i', I ~' !:. - " " :  : . 
..: ! . . . - : . .  ~_,~._:-.:~: . . . . .  : : .  :.. . THE oMINEC& MINER~ SATURDAY, 'NOVEMBEI~ 2"31 191~ . " • - , 
• " ' ' ' " :  ~ - "' ' - J  - " ' "  " ...... ~'I": ""'"i",,"" ':": ~_  : '  
,', ; /,. ' ; -  ,. an flounced at  the railmay 'eo/n ' .... ' . . : " . " , , . . . .  . . .- 
c l ruga~usgn~S~!~az: i tonm~ i a~ici~smelterman.for man~ ~/ears missi0n meet ing th/~t heC.P::R. *"  ' "":,:: . " .;: ',, : . " / : ' . . .  : .. :~,::.,:/: ::: : .:' " ' 
take this..0pportunity0f thanks: identified:With theeai'ly develop- Wouid beginshortly theeonstruc- : . . . .. , . . ?  ".i : ¢ .~ '  -~ ~ .~ .~.:,; . . .  :, 
hg., the people" of Hazelton ment of Ros~land.' ,Thetate Mr. tion of two more tracks between. . ~ ""~" ' . . . . . .  ~ 
and 'surrounding district for Breen,built he Trail Smelter for Brandon and. Fort William, mak- , " . . . .  " " "  " - ' . . . .  '" " " 
past patronage, ~' Mr. F. Augustus Heinze, a Butte iiig a f6ur-traek road for 600 
: in tlae future l.sha]l devote 
my entire attention to. the 
Telkwa Drag Store, where a 
Complete stock of Drugs, Ko- 
daks, Cigars, Chocolates and 
Stationer~'will be found. = 
J. MasonrAdams 
Drugg is t  and Stat ioner  
Te lkwa 
l| 
our PO0 L '  
L .ROOM and 
Fixtures for 
$1,000, Including four tables 
private cue rack, seats and 
everything "to go withtables; 
cash register, 9-foot silent 
• salesman, etc. 
Purchaser canelther aove or 
run it where it i~. 
We wi]l sell any of our stock 
at invoice prices. 
Overland Cigar Store 
mining operator now resident in 
New York. He subsequently built 
the N0rthport smelter and later 
sold out his quarter interest • in 
the enterprise for $600,000. 
Mr. Breen a few year~ later 
started a smelter, enterprise at 
Crofton, Vancouver Island, in 
conjunction with other capitalists. 
I 
Canada Should Protest. 
That the government and par- 
liament shouM send a protest~ to 
the British Colonial Office against 
miles. 
• Mr. G. J. Bury, vice-president, 
said the company at the same 
time would begindouble-tracking 
its road from Montreal to Fort 
William. 
W. J. McMillan & Co., Ltd., the 
Prince Rupert wholesale grocers, 
have a new representative in :the 
Hazelton district. The popular 
3ack Edwards, who is about to 
take an extended vacation in 
California, is introducing to the 
the manner in which the United firm's many friends Win. McLen- 
States proposed to discriminate nan, who 'will attend to the grow- 
a~ainst Canadian coastingrvessels ing interests of the concern in 
using the Panama canal and in ]the interior. 
favor of their own was the l - " " 
A B Shubert, the prominent opinion'expressed by Sir George] ' ' 
Chmago dealer~n raw furs, m Ross in Ms address to the Cana-] " " ~ 
forms The Miner that dunng the dian Club at Toronto. Sir George ] " ' 
coming winter extremely h~gh considered the proposal to charge [ " " 
prmes will be brought by raw tolls against coasting •ships using . ' . ' 
the canal' and t o rebate the furs. There are small stocks in 
the primary markets, both in 
North America and Europe, and 
present conditions point to a very 
strong demand. Fashion con- 
tinues to demand the wearing of 
~urs, even in the milder climates, 
and the trapper will be one of 
the gainers. 
...... :The  
t . . . . 
• / . ;.. : - 
: " i t . ,.Special Attention  
of Settlers 
and other Residents in the Northern 
Interior of British Cohmbia is directed 
to the excellent facilities I offer for the 
saIe of property in the Interior. 
Through my extensive advertising,I have 
got in touch with many prospective buyers, to 
whose attention properties Iisted with me wilI •be 
brougI~t. 
~/ , r  
! , 
t 
Slinger & Ayerde 
YUP SAN 
Laundry and Baths 
Suits Cleaned 
Next door to Sam Lee 
• Hue l ton ,  B. ~. 
amounts paid to -United 'States 
boats constituted a violation of 
the Hay-Pauncefote Treaty guar- 
anteeing that the waterway 
should he free and open to ves- 
sels of all nations on terms, of 
entire equality. He suggested 
that Canada should not resort to 
retaliation, a mean sort o fwar- 
fare.. She should make her re- 
monstrance to the colbnial office, 
and if that proved ineffectual 
should Carry an appeal to The 
For sale: Blacksmith an d car- 
penter shop, with title to ground 
it stands on. Convenient loca- 
tion. Enquire E. H. Hicks Beach, I am at the present ime advertising h 
Hague tribunal. The intimation Hazelton. tf. 
Mines and M!ning that theUnitedStatesmightnot C. P. R. Steamer "Princessl I 5 70  Weekly New pap' 
: ~ cbnsent tO"a reference to The Beatrice" sails from Prince Rt12]| S c rs  Good Propdrties-for sale - -  Cash or on ' • 
Bond . . . .  Development and Hague he considered an indica, pert for Vancouver at 8 P. M. on [ I  
Assessmen 2 Work. tion thatwasthe countrYwrong.Tecognfzed throughout the  Un i ted  Sta tes  o f  America. The 
"~zzf~a ~" v mDro'Lers that it in the the following ~. dates: November I |  
24th, December 8th, and 22ud, or advantage of this publicity will be given to you, Six Years In This District, everyalternate Sunday. Through 
~umon, v. ¢. Redistribution Not Urgent 
" connection made on these days if DO,  Ottawa, Nov. 18:--That no 
• o~M~,~v~:,:~a.:..::.::-:..:,.:.;..:.;.;,.;.,;.;,~ redistribution bill will be intro- with train from Hazelton. 
"Skee Lau dry List Your Property with Me - na n duced by the government his Strayed or Stolen Lee Jaekman, Prop. sessionis the statement made From vicinity of 26-Mile House, 
Our Work ~s Good and per Rates by the Citizen. ' inSeptember last, black horse, 
~, Reasonable. "There has been much specu, about se~/en years of age, brand- 
lation in political circles for 
Baths In Connection months," said the Citizen,, "as ed 10 on left hip, whitestar. Re- 
Call and see us. Next door to to whether the ensuing session, ward for information leading to Write Me At  Once For Listing Forms 
Telegraph office. I would embrace a parliamentary recovery. Miner Office. tf 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  w redistribution based on the con- LAND NOTICES 
Omineca  Masonic Club Isus announced last year. The 
] iegular meetiugs 1st and 3rd Mon- result of the measure will be to Peace River Land District. District of 
• .~ . . . . e materia]ly chgnge existing con, Take notice that James P. Martin, of 
London, , Ontario, broker, intends 
ditions and give the west more to apply for permission to purchase -:; ! 
members, while the east will 10so the following described landS; , Commencing at a pos.t planted on the • 
: '-~ ~~ - : -~ proportionately, south bank of the Fmlhy river 82 mile 
• from the mouth and 2 1-4 miles west i miles 
• ~ ~ ~ Thereisno particular urgency marked J. P. M's. so. post,' thenc~ 
west 80 chalns, north 80 ~ chains, east 8,~ NOTARY PUBLIC 
~" ----~21~ new delimitation of•: constituen- mencement, containing 640 acres more 
. in the matter, inasmuch as the chains, south 80 chalnsto point of tom- 
; ' ~" ~' Commencing~* !e : Hazelton, B. C. 
, ( . , t -a.  
orless. Jame, . Financial and hsurance Agent ~ .~ .'~ cies and c]iangeof representation July 17, 1912 John~.Macdonel,. agt. al Estate, 
i ~ ~ O could nOt t~ke effects:until after ' ' "  
r,12"' t im next general election, and Peace River Land District. District of 
that  is  not  an imminent eontin- Take notice that RobertHoward Me- [ 
~ ~. ~,~ ~** Allister, Of Vancouver,~ broker, intends 
t, ' ~ gency, ' To the heavy ~ lisi o f  to apply for pern~lssion topurchase the 
° ' " ~ legislation for the next Session following describedlands: _~ ~ . .~  a ~st  planted on the 
south bank o f  the Finley river 83 miles ~-v St~ch a b'ill is not likely to be from the ~nouth andmarKed R.H.McA. 
ndd~ " so. post, thence west 40chaifis northS0 
,~ ~ i i " ~  . . . . . .  ~ chains, east 20 chains, thence ~ol,owing ca, Wahs; " , ~ ' - t e course of the river to point f corn- AGENCIF.~ IN 
. . . . . . .  mencement, containing 320 acres more {i ° Y ' Commercial, Prmt lng~-The  Miner or less. Robert Howard McAl'is', cer. ',L0ndon Eng.; Swan " Seatde, U, S. A. ~i  ~ L Print Shop. July 17~ 1912 John Macdon'ell, agt. S 
The Up-T0-Date Drug St0res 1
I ~ ' " i :~  : - Up-t~date~Stock -Up,to-date Methods . . . .  ' : - ,  • : i: i • i ;:;: 
I ". c m'  . . .  ' i, Up- to -date  P r i ces  " " - " ' :  : : " '  :~:, ,'!':~,~i;i~i~':,~,i~i.ii::.i:. , 
I '~Eve~thing~in~the.Drug Li :~ :  :,~,. . .. ',:,:.,-~,,' 
'I 
. . . .  ¢. Magazines, •We carry a large stock of Kodak  . . . . . . . . . . . .  •. ,.,~:, ~:,,,~,,.::,, ~ ~:~: ................... ,..~:.;!~ 
'.' I'd i~ ~, .~ '~,~ %~ ~;: ~' • " " ~U~'~. :~-~ ¢..;-".,~..~ 
• . • . , . . :  . ,  . .  . • 
• : . . . . . . . . .  : : ':' .:.•i: !'/~:!:/:~.'~' ::~.~:IE: '~ ;: '". : ," %!' 
Latest Jewelry Novelties in Gold 
and Silver. High grade watches. 
Watch Repairing. 
O. A. RAGSTAD,  Hazelton 
F .  O.  T .  Luca~ E,  A .  Lucas  
LUCAS & LUCAS 
Barristers and Solicitors 
Rooms 71-74 Exchange Bu i ld lng  
142 Hast ings  S t , .  W.  
Te lephone Seymour  598 " Vancouver ,  B .  C. 
Green Bros., Burden & Co. 
Civil Engineers 
Dominion and British Columbia 
Land Surveyors 
Offices at Victoria, Nelson, Fort George 
and ttazelton. 
B. C. Am¢~.P.cg, Mgr. Hazelton Office. 
"Everything ia ¢~nvas" 
Prince R~e~ ~ent and Awned, Co. 
Pr ince  R~per l .  B .  C.  
Stephenson & Crum 
Undertakers and 
Funeral Directors 
Special attention to Shipping Cases 
HAZELTON:  B. C. 
Eveners, Singletrees, and general 
supplies. Agency for the 
Studebaker Wagons. 
TOM RYAN 
Blacksmith. New Hazelton.. 
JOHN E. L INDQUIST  
Archifect and BuildingContractor 
Working Plans and Specifications• 
Entimates on any class of building, fur- 
nished. All work guaranteed. 
P.O. Box 812 Hazelton, B. C. 
I Be Careful in l 
I Shoe Buying I 
Carehssness is a Fault. One ~ 
who is carehss in shoe buying i 
always pays dearly ~or it. The 
i more thought you give to the i 
requirements of your feet, the 
more you will appreciate the 
high qualities found in 
1 "INVICTUS" I 
FOOTWEAR t 
" ~."ea]  Name'  ~/~t~:e ' " D.=K•-rl.+e-ff:r;7 of +elkwa,~iS "a
--...,.,~, , , , . .wo . ,v .~o visitor in town: 
A. L McHug'~awas in town on The Ferry Syndicate has de- 
Thursday eided to extend the ferrY ap- 
• • I proaehes as the Bulkle water This morning's rain was gen- , • . . . .  ~Y 
, l owers ,  ano  Will maintain eom- eral as far north as Ninth Cabin . . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  
mumca~lon  wicn ~oul;n r laze l ton  
Vl Mrs. Boyd and chlldrgn are ] until the completion of the high 
"s'fing Vancouver and Victoria . ~ ' [level bridge, even though a tem- 
A heated car for perishable ' porary bridge proves necessary. 
goods is being placed on the Ru- The well-known launch Strong- 
pert-Hazelton run. 
W. P. Murray and P. B. Carr 
left on wednesday for a visit to 
the Bulkley Valle:~ towns. 
J. L. Christie, head bookkeeper 
R. Cunningham & Son, returned 
to Port Essington on Sunday. 
Captain Bonser has been ser- 
iously ill at Vancouver, Wash. 
but is now recovering after an 
operation. 
Frank Brown has  returned 
from Owen lake, where he has 
been developing the Owen Lake 
group of silver-lead claims. 
A large party went to the lake 
yesterday, to enjoy the first 
skating of the season. The rink 
downtown will be completed in a 
few days. 
The Bulkley Valley Agricultu- 
ral Association and,Farmers' In- 
stitute has been gazetted arid is 
now officially recognized by the 
government. 
The bridge contractors are now 
engaged in placing" the steel 
superstructure of the Mud creek 
bridge. The work will require 
several weeks time. 
S. B. Slinger returned on Wed- 
nesday from Duncan, where he 
has spent the last month. He 
says the climate on Vancouver 
Island is nearly as good as that 
of Hazelton. 
Ernest~A. Price, the popular 
assistant postmaster, has been 
appointed railroad mail clerk on 
the Prince Rupert-Hazelton run, 
and will leave in a few days to 
assume his duties• 
W. J. McAfee, of the Ingineea 
heart caught fire and burned to 
the water's edge a few days ago. 
The mishap occurred in the 
Skeena, the vessel drifting to a 
point opposite Essington, where 
she sank. "Tiny" Alexander and 
TomHanson, who were on board, 
escaped in the dinghy. 
E. J. Tate,~who, with Mrs. 
Tare, is sojourningin Vancouver, 
writes to The Miner that there 
are many people from this dis- 
trict in the Terminal City at 
present, and that a great deal of 
interest is being taken in the re- 
cent developments which have 
brought South Hazelton so prom- 
inently before the public. 
Dr. C. G. McLean, assistant 
superintendent of the Hazelton 
hospital, returned on Saturday 
evening, from a vacation trip to 
the coast cities, The Prince Ru- 
pert, on which he sailed from 
Vancouver, was delayed by .a 
heavy storm, reaching Prince 
Rupert several hours late, an Un- 
precedented occurrence for this 
speedy boat. 
M, C. Wanlich, the pioneer 
prospector of the Seven Sisters 
mountains, returned to town on 
Wednesday. On the Seven Sis- 
ters group, he says, a good deal 
of surface work has been done 
with encouraging results. A tun- 
nel on the vein has been started. 
and everything is in train for 
active development work as soon 
as next season opens. 
Montreal, Nov. 22:--Much in- 
terest is taken throughout Can- 
ada in the appointment at Wash. 
THE OMLNECA MINER,  NOVEMBER ~3, 1912 " " " : ' ) t  SATURDAY, . . . . . . . .~  : 
l+rom our newstock received thisweek: 
,we make special mention of a Shipment of l LINOLEUMS : : :~ ,  
of special values, and/attractive new patterns• never offered, i~ i 
here before. Special at 50 and 62.1-2 cents a yard. i~  , 
Some very attractive values m srffall velvet and tapestry at 
• I '  squares and rugs. Hearth rugs in green and in redpatterns, :at 
$1.75, $2.75 and $4.50 values, at 
• . • ' a t  
Pongee Silk in fawn, pale blue and maroon, very sui~bh for 
evening wear. ~:at 
,. . a t  
Cream Satin, special values at 75C and $1 per yard. at 
Ladies" Lisle Hose, double top, all sizes in black and in tan. ~ 
6Black5 andand75 whitecents cheCkper yard.WOol Dress Goods, 40 ~ width, at ~ 
' .w  / 
A large assortment of all wool Tuques and Hockey Caps. 
Ladies' Side Combs 25c per pair. ~ • 
Crepe Tissue Paper, 10 foot lengths, all colors, 15c. ~ 
Ladies' and Gents' Skating Boots, all sizes. - ~ 
Ladies' and Gents' Hockey Skates, all sizes. ~ 
Get your skates early, and be ready for the skating. ~ i 
BEAVER BOARD isn't boards shaped like a beaver's tail, . I Beaver r°ugh °' surface t° take plaster="as °ne reader th°ught-'but iS 
made from pure wood reduced to fibrous form, specially treated, : I  
pressed into panels, three sixteenths of ,an inch thick, and in con- Board _t  hngkhs and widths to meet every conditidn of use, It , .  
is cream-white wi~ a pebbled mat sudace that is remarkably M 
susceptible"to artistic decoraiion. It stands a steady pressure o~ at  
440 pounds on 16-inch studding and will not crack or deteriorate, at 
It withstands strain and vibration; it is a fire-retarder, a sound at 
deadener, a non-conductor f heat or cold. Khartone Oil Stain ~ , 
in its vad'ous ants will allow of any color-arrangement. Ask to 
see Beaver Board display cards when next in our stores. 
I 
I 
~ hotel, returned from Vancouver ington of a •federal grand jury 
i ] '  g ~'} r l  / ~ on Wednesday. He has purchased to investigate the relations of - . . . . .  • l 
~_ |  ~g" K~_~"  ~ a Winton Six motor car, which the Grand Trunk with the New Moore  Light Accessories I 
( , , , vv~ ,~ a ivvaa  ! will arrive in a few days. A Haven road• -- " 
. : . j  " . • ,~ 
! R,,ld . . . .  •d B•  ¢lo'o•to ! app °inted EXl~CaUmt°~iiiso_ I s toppage  o f  work  was  the  resu l t  ! ~ - . ~  ~ ' ~ "  ^ ' " ' /~x  ~ ' "^"  ~ " , ' £ '  ~ , ' a t  
[ B lack |mnh Shop , u ,  • • . . . v .  , • . .I . 
] . n i t  s~ I ,~ ,  ~ . .  Go~t .  A~ent,  Hazelton.  Iof negot,atlons between his roadl ~ ~ ' ~  ~ "  , [~q.o.'~ f:~','~, ;~ ~~'~X~ i ~ ~!~!::i'~ :] ~ I : 
t ! rl. u. wrlncn, l ~ . ,  " . ,  ;~ \ ,. 
2 A .  Ivl. Kuaay  j HazeltonHospital. [and theGrandTrunkforatraffie[, ~I~I/II]]]~I~ . . . . . .  '~,:r " ~ ,'~ ,,~.ff; ~ ~'--~1~J.J-,,. ~ I ~ ,  
~ Hnzelton, . . . .  n v :. Dated Ist November, 1912 [[agreemen-~ lmf#m ' ', ~;[_w : [ .~  i !~lJii~V--'~! ~ ~ .. . .  ~ I 
I LAND NOTICF.3 / Washington is acting on the l l  ;..,~=~: ~ ~-~-~'~ : ~"-' : ::<r #' ~ ';' .... >: '< ~' ' ~ ' 
. . . . . . . .  " . . . .  ' . . . . .  ?10mineca  Land District. District o ~ ] t h e o r y  that the agreement is a / I  ~"^ ...... ~ ' "^ ' "~]  :~ ;+,.' i '~' ~, . . ' i  I ~  .... -^ , ~ 'k ~:"~ t ~ I 
• * " Coast, Range V. . • . '" ' ' ' ' ~ . . . . . . . .  i "'^" ~=~ " ! A. Cht~h.lm I Take notlce that Robert J. Coonevof/Vl°latlon°ftherestralnt'of'trade/~}~ ~f ' l~ ~ ~[~I ;~ L[,,I~ ~:-~*~ . ~ : ' 0 ~ ~  , i ~ ~  : I "  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ I Victoria, B, C•, axeman,  intends | eeti-,~ -¢ +h: .~h . . . . . . .  +', .... • / m II~,l,ln~.N £ ffl~llM P~k J "^ ..... ""~'~J ~ ~ • ~i ~; ~/ ~ V .  ~ 
] ]lto•applyfor.permissiontopurchasethej : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~-~,u~[ I  II'~".~l.l~ ' ~[~'~ [I '."~r.~l .-~ .~ ~,  ; i ~k  ~t~' i  [ +~$ l ~ ~ - 
-~ ~ ! I ! | ! IXOnowingaescribed lands: Ilaw . . . .  [~  ~L J  ~ L~I~,,J~ " /~=_-__~h~. ,;. "~v,'~-... -~ .... ~- k:; .~  " ,m 
~enera l  r - la roware  ~ I Commencing at a post planted on / / l • ~WII~.. :~ ...... ~ . .a . . .~  ~ ~ ~o~. , .  , 3 ' "~  ~ I 
• : I left  bank o f  Skeena river on south / s [ ~ ' ~ " "" , ~ ~"""  ~ ~.v • . . , . ( peclal to The Miner) I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ,~ . . . . . . . .  i ~  . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  
. ~ boundary of Gerald Bate Aldous a h- • .< ~a, . , ' I 
, . . . .  v ,oto=, , , -  . . . . . .  oow, .  . . . .  . . . .  
t M i l l e rs  ~t lpDl ies  | ] east of the S.E. earner of L, 917, Coast It, . . . .  u n~ +h,~ ~, , ,~ ,  ,~ . . . .  ,~_~ []llf " ~ ,  ~ ~ A . . . .  " . " ~ ~ . 
' ~" ~ ~ Range 5, thence east  60 chains, south ~ |~ [{ ~t }J~xx],\  ( :~  (~-'~\~ A ]']"/~ T -~f ' f '~  ' " ~N z-/" TI ~f~ h ~ • ~ 
. . . . . .  ~/8Ochains, west60ehainsmoteorlesstoltocomnile for  the use of i,~+,~-:,~ /m [ l~rr l l  ~VIA\ t \ \~ 'N \ \ \ IAV I / / \ \  I t .d2l ld i  ~k?~,Y l "~ INV/I[ I [ / |  ~,,/^\ ~ , ,~- '  / f  
ttazelton, B .C .  I ISkeenar iver ,  thencenorther lyfo l lowingl :  . . . . .  ?~' / I  k~~x,h f l LM.b)  W\7 / /~\  II\L[#'.¢ a -~xa,~ II v i i  I I( I  $ ) '~\k~ 
I~/Skeena ~ver to pointof commencement lingsettlers and others genera l /~ - ~ . . . . . . .  ~ v,~.~ #x ~ z.t ~ -  L~t~ o J l  
~""~'~'~-"~"'~'*'~'--~-"~'~'-,-,,~-~Jana conminin~r 480 a6r ts  more  .~  | ,~aa | | m  • 11 11 " a • . ~. o ' ' ' , ' ,  
- -  ! Oct, 22, 1912• ° Robert J Cooney" Istatlstlcs m connect ion  w i th  the  la t  Another large shipment lncludinlz Tanks, Pumm, Mantles 
xr~r~-~ r-~ A -,r ~ ' [] Commenclngat a post planted on~alfamillionwasdevoCedtotheI~ ] ~ P | | ]~] [~|~" .~]~[~ g • ~ " ~ "  I 4 ~ J '  J • , ;  d 14'| |g4  ~ ~/~ / 114' Ithe southbanK of LlttleOliverCreekl. I~{; ~ l ' I t .  I l l l l | [ l l | l ]b~l l f l | l l  [1~ a ' ] |• l l l .  • , | l l  , ~ I::f-~- . I 
I1' ~,~l l~ k.~.L'~l~l.~ ]and about forty chains east  of  the Iimprovement of transportatipn, l,~: | aa~ .~wsaMssmma~m~m~m~sma ~,  Ih#Vl&~ ~ldHbIMi@ [ : l l~  "f 
sOuthwes~ corner of lot 4116, •thence •Ifaelh , . . ' • . . .. • ~ # '" . = " = at,~ 
' • li~u:hd:s'eha~t~ ~raen~l~£°OfChl~t~:' ~ °r ehr 'later tlesm-!h-en°rth" Theln}n'l=i-:: 1:  ' . . . .  " . ' ' ' .  t tAZELTON, .B .C .  ' - "~ , . . . . . .  i" I . . : i . .~  . ] 
expects mac a greater ! • . . . .  ' ~ }Creek, thence easter lya long .ereek , to [  l~ : . . . [ ]R:  | , . . . . .  ., ' ,  ,: ~ '  ~ ;, , " , , :.: ~[  ~ . ' .  , 
point of commencement, containing avaoun V ~ Inquire of H. COPPOCK, I]• ui4Oaer~. ~. ~enton- ~urra~.Jal " t Will bode oted to roads [at: .:,. : :  ' ' ~ " .... " / i  :M  ~; 
. "  nm~uu, n, o. . ~ Oct. ~, Xpl*.• xl9 and b~ldge, nextYear, •: IIill]l{IIllllIllIIIIIIllIIIIIiIIii~ll[iilii'iiI~: " 1 
':" : : '  /-L'~.J~;~++~,~:::~-:;: : :::':' ~':-~|~!!~':.:,~;~.~'.<:,- +i: .2  "~' ;  , " " " " ~,: /.-,?';-~;~'~.':,.:V~'.:. ' , I  ' , '~- :" ,',~ ". ' ¢~(~¢:¢:, '.~_ , : .  "" %- !  , :~ / ' :  - ~ • ,  , . . .  , . , : . .  : ", . ,c: . ;  ~ ,. , - . .  : ;  , ; :  ~ , , . , . ,  . . . . . .  + 
